
There's nothingof guessing or specula-
tion in regard to Ford cars. Their practical
value is being daily demonstrated by more
than 1,750,000 Ford owners representing
e crv phase of human activity. Ford Service
for Ford Owners is as universal and reliable
as the car itself. Dependability and econo-
my in car and service. Better buy your Ford
to-da- y you want it and it will serve you
( very dav, winter and summer. Touring
Car $300, Runabout $343, Coupelet $505,
Town Car $595, Sedan $645 f. o. b. De-

troit. We solicit your order.
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Sixth Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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TELEPHONE C0?'?Af!!ES

show m mrdii
i?i 1916 mm

V."AFIU:r;TO J; n. 2 1. Ameri-

can telephone c aip ir ies had a total
rwer.ue i.,.''Ti'..2."'-- ! far October,
:.n ntciea-- e ' f raai'.y I I per cent
r.vr la-- t yr-.- r. acc-ordint-

r to statistics
nl: pu'.,::,- - today by the interstate
civ.iiTf-!c- e co'ranision. Net oper-jtt;.-- ;r

i: coia.e for the month was ?C-trj-M- ''..

nfa.r!;' thirty per cent of the
total revenue.

Tie total 1 umber of telephones
operate! by the Kportintr companies
w;:.s 7.oo.::i J, a.i incr. ase of CO? fill
or about 10 pr cent over last year.
While operating revenues increased
r.b'-u- t 11 percert, crper.ses increased

1" ?or cent. -

To- - the tr n o; lbs erdincr with
O.-ta- ? er, rt turns ta the commission
cV, v the re'.-ei"e- total

of f 17. an increase

of rearly 12 per cent over last year

of which ?oo,82.J.r.2 was net operat-

ing income.
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OPPOSIT ION

FIGHT AT TOKIO

S RENEWED

Resolution of Lack of Confidence In-

troduced in House of I Vers.

Tfi:ii, Jan. . The majority
r;;i:ps in j a j liair.eiit oened their

r. a.vainst the Teraut hi ad-r.i;- ii

,; ! ion today by introih-cin- ; ir.
tie hnu-- c of i ters a resolution of h.lc
v" i ,i.iu!cnce. Vigorous attacks vc-i-v

Pi.n'e i various points in the ao- -
ire-.-t- s yesterday by Count
iviauehi ami Viscount 3Itono, foi c isxn
m::iiater. Viscount i.-h- ii, forniov" minis- -

of t'oicicn affairs, pretested
.fain t r.rn ::;inuation l:y the a.imin-.-t:atL- :i

that tl-.- e f)una cabiner had
::ttt rfeved in China improperly.

Premier replying U, ris
j it n' r.ts. iar-i.- - ted that the niton

t u 1 . i ;ri".-- ( ; ied by a cabinet v.hi--

". ' .' a majority in parHffr'nt.
A : -- o h.tif-- was adopted by tin. diet
; y sympathy and adniira.in

i e?i"o; ts of th. aliu s "to secur."

n.ncn won! n tic

OOWil ALL STATE

COUNTY SEATS

Lincoln. Jan. 21. Senator Hasrer
would provide after the proposition of
rrn.oval of a county seat has once
U'.'ii submitted to a vote it cannot
aain come up for ten years. This
is provided in a bill introduced in the
senatf, with a further proviso that
where a county seat has been in one
location for twenty years or more it
will rcjuire a three-fourth- s vote to
move it to : ome other location. Other-
wise a three-fifth- s vote will be re-

quired.

A Thoroughly Reliable Kemedy.

Th ? man of today is too busy. He
doc; not take time for eating. He
dees not deliberate whit he eats. The
result.-- , of abusing the stomach by ir-

regular or improper food are very
Mid. Everybody speaks of his stom
ach troubles. You have only one
course to follow, and Triner's Amer-
ican Elixir of Hitter Wine is the most
reliable ally you can choose. It cleans
out the bowels, keeps them clean and
.strengthens your intestines, your
nerves and your entire body. Triner's
American Elixir of Hitter Wine is a
trustworthy remedy for constipation,
nervousness, headache, meprrim, loss
of appetite and energy; it is also be-

yond rival in stomach troubles, con-

nected with women's change of life or
with mining work. Price $1.00, at
'rug stores. If you suffer from rheu
matism or neuralgia, Triner's Lini
ment is the very remedy which may
be relied upon to relieve the intolera-
ble pains. Triner's Liniment is only
for external use, and helps also in ac

Vrts, sprains, swellings, chilblains,
etc. Price 25 and 50c, at drug stores;
by mail, .'55c and 60c. Joseph Triner,
Manufacturing Chemist, 1333-133- 9 S
Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

For Sale My home on North
Sixth street, also, dining room set,
writing desk, kitchen stove and gas
range. Mrs. J. IL Kuhns. Call
nhor.e 510--

CREAM, C7c, at Dawson's store,
Plattsmouth.

BRITISH VESSEL

IS SUNK BY

TEUTONS

Another is Hadly Disabled in North
Sea Fight. According to

lit rlin Report.

h'ei'.in, Jan. 2,4. One Hritish .-r

was ;;unk and anoV.uv was ob-- :
erved to be in a sinking jr.r.dition in

tae North se.i naval engagement, the
admiralty announces. One German
torpedo boat put in at Ymuiden in r.

damaged condition. The other: re-

tained with slight damage.
The announcement follows:
"In the course of an enterprise un-

dertaken by a portion of our destroy-
er forces an engagement occurred
early in the morning of January 23,
with British naval forces. One enemy
destroyer was sunk during the fight.
After the engagement a second was
observed by our airplanes to be in a
sinking condition.

"One of our torpedo boats which
was in distress owing to damage sus-

tained, according to news received has
arrived at Ymuiden. All the other
boats returned with slight damage."

The ofl'.cial British account of the
engagement which was given out last
night said that a British destroyer
was torpedoed with the loss of forty-seve- n

men and that a German destroy-
er was sunk.

THE DOUBLE

ELECTION BOARD

MEETS FAVOR

House Committee of Whole Advances
Measure to Third Heading

Skunk Hill Killed.

Lincoln, Jan. 21. The next election
held in Nebraska will be taken care of
by a double election board, if a bill by
Representative Hates, which was dis
cussed in committee of the whole and
advanced to third reading, becomes a
law.

The bill, besides providing for a
double board in all election precincts
where more than sixty votes are ca?t,
also proides that when twenty-fiv- e

ballots have been cast, these ballots
shall be turned over to a counting
board. Representatives of each par
ty are permitted to watch the count-
ing, hut prohibited from "leaking"
the result of the count by a maximum
penalty, a jail sentence and disfran-
chisement from voting for five years.

Skunks Not Permitted.
Skunks will have to depend upon

their own natural resources the year
around for protection, a bill giving
them the protection of the state hav-
ing been indefinitely postponed on re-

port of the fish and game commit-
tee. The committee also killed by rec-

ommendation a bill giving parties the
right to hunt and fish within the coun-
ty in which they resided.

Without a word of discussion, the
committee of the whole ordered to
third reading the McAllister joint
resolution for a constitutional amend-
ment authorizing the state or any of
its counties to establish land banks.
Later, Mr. Osterman suggested that
a bill of such importance ought to
receive more attention and upon his
motion it was put back on the general
fie.

Money for Cemetery.
The bill appropriating $1,700 to buy

land for a cemetery at the Grand
Island Soldier's Home was ordered en-
grossed. The one relating to stan-
dard fruit containers, was laid over.
Another, requiring counties to pay the
cost of transporting boys and girls
to the state industrial schools, which
is now borne by the state, was ap-

proved and sent to third reading.

SUFFERING FROM GRIPPE.

Mrs. V. V. Leonard is listed among
the grippe victims in the city, having
been confined to her home- - for the
last few days with this annoying mal-
ady, and is reported as showing some
improvement in her condition.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL-- APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions.. and
in order to cure it you must talce an
internal remedy Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
the blood on the raucous surfaces of thesystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, is .what produces such -- wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send for
testimonials, free.
J' J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

All Drutrgists. 7Gc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

PI. vTTSMGUTH SrMI-Vv'FFKL- Y JOUKVAL.

You can cure
that cold in a
dav. Take

CASCARAQUININE

The eld family remedy in tablet
form safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant nf.or effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in 3
flays. Money hack if it fails. C't
the genuine Ihix. with Keu Tup
tmd Mr. Hill's pictureon it 25 cents.

At Any Drue Store

IN PLATTSM'OUTII
FORTY YEARS AGO.

Dr. Livingston informed us Mon-

day morning that Joseph Yanders a
Bohemian, while out shooting on
Platte bottom Sunday morning, acci-
dentally shot himself in the left arm,
about 8 o'clock, a. m. Dr. L. was
called immediately on his . return
home and saw at a glance that am-
putation was necessary to save the
boys life. The father of the boy ob-

jected, and accepted as a matter of
course, what the Doctor told him:
"that the boy's life blood was on his
(the father's) head," and would not
be pursuaded when Doc. told him
that it would cost him more for a
coJlin and funeral than the Doctor's
bill would amount to. Mr. Yanders
died Tuesday morning, and almost to
the last protested that 'twas useless
to live with one arm so he could earn
no money without it. He was onj of
the best members of the Bohemian
Band and will be greatly missed.

Late yesterday afternoon as Dr.
Jos. Hall and Mr. Will Wise were
riding with Dr. Livingston's ponus
and buggy, just as they crossed Dr.
Schildkhect's bridge the horses be-

came frightened at a passing team and
and shied toward the creek there.
To stop that Dr. Hall jumped out, to
catch their heads but unfortunately
stumbled and the team ran round by
Ilowlund's throwing Wise out and
spraining his ankle severely. He was
carried to Dr. Schildknecht's otlice and
afterwards taken home. Just before
this a German by the name of Lo-heid- e,

who lives on Horn's land, near
the Meisinger's was going out 011 the
Avenue with a heavy load of lumber,
his horses also frightened and the
lumber slid forward and sideways
causing the horses to run and throw-
ing Loheide ofT. The wagon ran over
his shoulder and neck, killing him in
stantly. They carried him to John
Wayman's where Drs. Livingston and
Hall vainly tried their skill.

From thence the body was taken to
the German school house. The funer-
al will be held today at 2 p. m.

About 1 a. m. Thursday of last
week five parties were picked up by
Marshal Murphy and Deputy Sheriff
Ashley, for disturbing the peace,
(yelling, pounding on fences etc.,)
on the road from a certain house op-

posite the old Surveyor General's of-

fice. After crossing Vine St., on the
road to jail, one of them, named Fos-t- r

concluded he wanted to walk on the
side walk, contrary to Murphy's
orders, who wanted to keep them in a
squad, and Mr. Ashley stepped over
to the walk to convince the gentleman
that he had lost his way, got on the
wrong track, or that he was off the
road. The fellow said that the walk
was mostly to walk on and he'd be
G d if he wouldn't walk on it. Mr.
A. differed with him, and undertook
to shove him back where he belonged
But as he tried the same game and
tried to shove also, Mr. A. gave him a
slight rap over the eye with a little
billy which quickly convinced him
who was "boss" and then he went
along all right. At 4 o'clock the ex-

amination was called when Mr. Fos-

ter was charged with resisting an of-fic- r.

Mr. Pottenger, attorney for de-

fendant, demanded a jury trial, when
the following jury was subpoenaed:
W. D. Jones, F. E. White, Robert
Sherwood, Chas. E. Black, G. A. Mag-ne- y

and R. O. Fellows, who brought
in a verdict of guilty, recommending
his Honor Judge Sullivan to pro-

nounce as light a sentence as possi-

ble, owing to his having been pretty
severely punished already His Hon-

or pronounced a fine of $5.00 and
costs of suit, which brought forth
from the prisoner many murmurs of
being wronfully accused, as he did
rot make any noise or pound on the
fence, which caused his case to be
compared with poor dog Tray's. He
will languish in jail till fine and costs
are paid, at any rate.

. DANCE.
If you enjoy dancing, you certainly

c.nnot afford to miss the dance at
Coates' hall next Saturday night, Jan-
uary 27th, 1917. The most popular
and entertaining orchestra of Omaha
will furnish the music. Admission $1.

Read the Evening journal, Only 10

cents a week.

BROKERS

ARE ASKED FOR

BY GOVERNORS

"Leak Inquiry Committee Says Rec-

ords Must Be Made Public
Noble Explains Dealings.

New York, Jan. 'J 1. Governors of
the stock exchange Tuesday ni.uht re-

quested every member to make avail-
able for the "leak" inquiry committee
the brokers' record-- ; from December
10 to Li.'!, and to slate whether th-- re-

ceived any cable or wirchvs mes-

sages with reference to tlie president.-peac- "

note before it was n::t!e n!!i-here- .

Noble, president of the slock ex-

change, explained retirements were
due to narrow holdings virtual ce

of stocks Hem ihe ex-

change which might h;'e a "short"
in a corner.

Whipple tried to develop that nar-
row holdings constitute a pool. Xold''
said it was not a pod inasmuch

was no manipulation.
Chairman Streit of tlie clearing

house reported that records of his or-

ganization were ready for examina-
tion.

The committee asked that it be no-

tified if any house refuse th'-i- indi-

vidual records.
Streit said the big houses could not

compile their records in less than a
month. The committee is authorized
to sit less than a month.

Streit said his own house would
take two weeks to complete data.

Whipple developed that the time
could be cut down if help wore g:eu
and some details eliminated.

That government clerks may go
over the books if the Wa!! street firms
do not get the record.: t:rrct her
quickly was implied.

Ohiperfield sought information abor.t
control of exchanges abroad.

The first clearing house sheet avail-
able to the committee was presented
anil showed big United States Ste I

dealings on December l'h

PARE A IUiVAL
1

BILL GAR!

$353,000,000

Washington. D. ('., Jan. . Repre-
sentative Padgett and the house sub-

committee charged with framing the
naval bill, have completed their task
and will report to the naval committee
Monday a measure carrying t':"":;.0i'u,-00- 0

for li18.
The bill provides that if the navy

department is unable to g?t rutis'V.c-tor- y

bids for construction of shins by
piivate plants SI 0,000,000 more be ed

for equipment to construct
them at navy yards.

The bill raises the limit of cost of
battle cruisers ?D;,o00,000 to $1!,!)00.-00- 0

each and of scout cruisers from
$5,000,000 to $,000,000 each.

J. W. GAMBLE IS TO

BE HERE TOfiiSHT

A telephone message was received
this afternoon from Mr. J. W. Gam-
ble, of Omaha, in which he stated that
he would leave Omaha this afternoon
at o o'clock for Plattsmouth via auto-
mobile, and would be present to ad-

dress the meeting of the Commercial
club which will be held at 8 o'clock in
the basement of the public library
building. The business men of the
city are especially urged to be in at-

tendance at the meeting tonight as
Mr. Gamble has a message well worth
hearing and one that has a bearing
on the future commercial interests of
the country. Remember the time, 8

o'clock, and the auditorium of the
public library building as the meeting
place.

SPECIAL FEATURE.

Besides having a four-piec- e orches-
tra, Prof. Pinkard will give several
cabaret features --during the dance at
Coates' hall next Saturday. The pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend and
a good time is assured. Admission
$1.00; spectators, 25c.

Eighty-Seve- n Years Old.

II. IL Adams, Springfield, Mo.,
writes: "I had a severe attack of kid-

ney trouble. I am getting old, 87

years. I tried difTerent treatments,
but none did me so much good as
Foley Kidney Pills." Foley Kidney
Pills build. up. weakened kidneys, help
rid the blood of acids and poisons, and
relieve bladder troubles. Sold

in a
of
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Miss Grace Elliott was in Lincoln
Friday.

YA Casey was a Lincoln visitor on
Tuesday.

Fiank Linch of Lincoln was in town
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yich.rs wire in Lin-

coln Saturday.
C. II. Jordan was a passenger for

Lincoln Tm-sday.- -

Mrs. Elmer Klyver was a Havelock
visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Eichman visited her parents
in .! iird-''-- Friday.

( lias. Ibaknell was on the sick list
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Christiansen was a Lincoln vis-ito- '-

Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Andrew Christianson visited

hjr husband at Llncaln Friday.
Orvilh- Ingv.er.-;- :i and Albert Stroe-:r.- i

: motived to Lincoln Friday.
Ralph Uhley and mother of Elm-woo- d

visit. d hew Satin day an I Sun-

day.
Rom. to Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton,

Thursday. January L'l. 1017, a daugh-

ter.
Mr. Wagner's little boy has diph

theria. The family was quarantined
Thu rsday.

Elmer Rosenow spent Saturday and
Sunday with Guy Hinds at his home
at Waba-h- .

Mrs. Stella Marshall and Miss Lou-

ise Swacker were stopping in Lincoln
Wednesday.

E. M. Stone has a new Ford auto.
Mrs. V.. M. Stoi'ie v. as in Lincoln

Wednesday.
P. J. Linch was in Lincoln Monday

and Tuesday visiting his brother,
Frank Linch.

Veil Rosenow spent Saturday and
Sunday with his mule. Emil Rosenow,
near Elm wood.

Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark,
Wednesday, January 17. 1017, a seven-poun- d

daughter.
Mrs. Rertha Hubert of University

Place, visited Wednesday at the Joe
Armstrong home.

Fred Kear of Grant, Neb., was re-

newing in Alvo and vis-

iting on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crane of Mis-

souri, are spending the week with E.
M. Stone and family.

The Wagner home southwest of
town is quarantined, as their son is
very sick with diphtheria.

--Given
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We now have stock
good assortment

top and look them over

SLVO HEWS ITEMS

acquaintances

Mrs. M. R. Griffin and daughter,
Miss Emilie, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with friends in Lincoln.

Miss Emma Sutton came in Monday
from her home at Rising City, Neb.,
and will spend some time in Alvo.

J. A. Shaffer left Friday for Sut-

ton, Neb., to attend the funeral of his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Dr. M. V. Clark.

J. E. Casey returned Thursday from
a trip to Holyoke, Colo., and other
points.

IL L. Rornemeier shipped a car of
hogs to South Omaha Saturday. He
and Orville Prouty accompanied the
shipment.

The sleet of Saturday night has
made walking a dangerous undertak-
ing, although no serious falls have
occurred at this place.

The Misses Vera and Marie Prouty
and Mrs. Alfred Stroemer were guests
of Miss Genevieve Lowry at her home
in Lincoln, Saturday and Sunday.

Grandpa Sutton had the misfortune
of falling against the window sill
Thursday night, breaking a rib. He
is reported as getting along nicely
at present.

Mrs. John Arres and daughter, Miss
Hattie, went to Lincoln Tuesday to
visit the former's sister, Mrs. Frank
Alvey, who is ill. They returned
home Wednesday on No. 14.

Signs of Good Health.

Bright eyes, clear skins, alert brains
and energetic movements are signs of
good health. You don't have them
when digestion is impaired and fer-
menting, decaying food clogs the in-

testines. Foley Cathartic Tablets set
you right. Act without pain, griping
or nausea. Too stout persons wel-
come the light feeling they bring. Sold
everywhere.

??.?.
ANOTHER GOOD TIME

DANCE. !

At the M. W. A. hall, Saturday
--I night, January 27, 1917. given

by the same old orchestra. A
l good time assured. Admission --I
J f0c; ladies free. Everybody cor-- l

dially invited.

Call Amick if you want service.
Phone 185. tfd

House for Rent Inquire of T. M.
Patterson.

at the--

20ih Annual Mask Ball of the

Pot

filscii pbs

Evening,

LATTSiflOUTH TURN-VEREI- N

Saturday
. January 27th

Admission 50c. Ladies in Mask, Free.
Spectators 25c

THE REAL TREAT OF THE SEASON
Music by the Holly Orchestra
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